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Scatter Joriai Reports
Bf Sen. B. Everett !«><\u25a0\u25a0

WASHINGTON?It appears
that Congress will be able
to adjourn by the end 6f Sep-
tember. bow that decisions
have been made not to bring
qp for, action three highly con-
troversial legislative proposals.

The proposals which have
beAf set aside until the next

session of the Congress are
\u25a0myc; that would increase
minimum wages and expand
coverage of the wage and hour
law, federalize the state un-
employment compensation pro-
grams, and re-align Congress-
ional districts.

These three proposals are
net anly highly controversial,
but attempts to get action on
them this year would cause
long delays in ending the cur-
rent session of the Congress.

Of the rem»»nin** \u25a0**"»» \u2666">

be settled during this session
'*\u25a0 Of the Congress, the most far-

reaching one is that concerning

Section 14 (b) of the Taft-
Hartley Act.

This section of the Taft-
Hartley Act legalizes the va-
rious right-to-work laws that
are now in effect in 19 of the
SO States.

If efforts to repeal this sec-
tion of the law are successful.

it would mean that the right-
to-work laws now in effect,
including the law we have in
North Carolina, would be nul-
lified.

Earlier this year, the House
of Representatives voted to re-
peal Section 14 (b), and it ap-
pears that the battle over the
issue in the Senate will be
hard and close.

w

I have had a great deal of
mail on this subject during the
current session, most of it in
opposition to repeal.

I have always been a strong
supporter of right-to-work
laws, and I certainly plan to
do everything Ican to preserve
them in the future.

Another extremely import-
ant question facing Congress
is farm legislation, which in-
cludes the cotton program. The
one-price cotton program,
which means so much in our
efforts to increase the use of
cotton and thereby help keep
the textile industry going at
full capacity, expires next
year.

We are- making every effort
to have the one-price cotton
principle preserved in the
omnibus farm bill which is
scheduled to be acted on by
the Senate during the next
week.

JE B. J. DAVIS PHONE ME 3-4155 »

Davis Furnace Co.

WARM AIK FURNACE {

OIL BURNER AIR-CONDITIONING
'

Phone ME]rose 6-0291

S 111 W. Kerr Street Salisbury, N. C.
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ANNOUNCING

GOSPEL MEETING
! CORINTH CHURCH OF CHRIST
Need more Rd. Rt. 1, Wood leaf
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BILL LOVE,
Evangelist

Monday, Sept. 13
THROUGH

Sunday, Sept 19
7:30 p.m. Each Evening

| Cone, Hear, "THE GREATEST
I STORY EVER TOLD"

R. L. ULRY-MINISTER
i CORINTH CHURCH OF CHRIST

QUICKER ROUTE

| A drunk was last seen am-
bling up to a subway excava-
tion in New York City. Be
leaned over the rail and shout-
ed down to the workmen:
i "fhay, bow loogrit gonna take

to finish it?"

"Two years, bud," someone
yelled back up.

Two yearrsh!" the drunk
cried "Sh-100 long?lll takes
cab,"

Patronise Oar Advertisers

In Memory
In memory of Mamie Vetra

Cope, September 9th. 1965,
who departed this life just one
year ago today, God's Death
Angel came and carried her
away, while I kneel and pray
her passing was not in vain,
0 Mystic Love of God sublime,
help us to meet again. Dear
One. it seems. for long ages
you have been gone, yet your
loving influence will be for-
ever living on in humbleness
1 submit to my Lord and Sav-
iour's will, you leave a vacant!
place in my heart never can'
be refilled

?by her husband,

Kelly L. Cope.
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To Make Five .

Day Tour
Paul C. Booe of the Call

and Booe store of Cooleeme,
will leave on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 15, from Charlotte air-
port for a £ive day tour
sponsored by the Hot Point
Ap p1 i ance Compony. On
the agenda is a tour
of the Hot Point factory in
Chicago, Illinois, to see the
new ranges, refrigerators and
home laundry appliances, to

| attend an ice show and din-ner. On Thursday he will
leave for Sudbury, Ontario
Canada to stay at the Killar-
ney Mountain Lodge for fish-
ing and other entertainment,
and on Sunday return home.

WUfT AD
FOR SALE One used Elec-
tric Stove and Electric Re-
frigerator, both in good con-
dition. Call Bin. Atlas Tur-
ner at 284-3*84. 9-2-2t

FOR RENT 4 room house.
See or call L. C. Dedmon.

FOR SALE Plywood Camp-
er for sale or trade. See «r
call Floyd McDaniel 284-5234.

HELP WANTED Male, full
time and part time. Apply at
Chip's, Mocksvflle, North Car-
olina.

.FOR SALE?J'/j Horsepower
Clinton gasoline lawn mower
motor. Price only 529.M. See
or call Giles Sexton, 284-
2251. S2«-2t

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting money
from NEW TYPE high quali-
ty coin operated dispensers in
this area. No selling. TO qua-
lify yon must have car, ref-
erences, 9MO to SI9W cash.
Seven to twelve hours week-
ly can net excellent monthly
income. More full time. For
personal interview write P.
O. Box 4185, PITTSBURGH,
PA. 15282. Include phone
number.

WILL KEEP CHILDREN
Prefer to keep children in
my home for mothers who
work. See Mrs. Franklin My-
ers. Home located behind
Buck Ellis Service Station at
North Cooleemee.

M4t

Spanish or French language
achievement test, which re-
quires an additional hour.

YOUR TELEPHONE 18 A
VALUABLE ASSET TO

YOUR HOME

USE IT WISELY

Business office
Dial 284-2000

Davie at Main St
Cooleemee, N. C.

Cooleemee
Telephone Co.

This Week's

60 SECOND SERMON

"GOD 18 WDI THOSB WHO msnVOI." - Sanaa
Ck I

Little Sarah had been naughty and her mother sug-
gested that she mention the matter in her prayers. This is
what her mother heard her say before she went to deep:

Dear Lord, I know I am a bad little girl and I do wish
you would help me be better, and if at first you don't
?ueceed, try, try again."

There are two ways la pet server e. One It to keep an

i sstnariaa that often oat-lads ability that

The other way of parserverteg Is saare intelligent and,
probably, of ?era laatlag affact. That farm of pi ISM matu

h to begto again. When yea ate hlaekei la a sincere an-
ima, dsat hat year head against a stone walL Dent
qnit, either. Draw hack. Leek the dbatha ever. Thea begin

amy.he akhtojltt yoar attack ellksat

new begieaine amy acMcva what yea want and last laager
than gains won by hrwte Nfeea that calls far ntsllsllen By
a» aaeaas, put nan, hat da It intelligently. Keep begianing

Liahitity
Insurance
Tightened

North CfcraMna motorists
will find that lmhtUty insur-
ance requirements have been
tilhtiwd under $ aitr law
passed by the IMK Legislature
which became etheflvt Aug-
ust IT.

The new law requires in-
surance companies to report
immediately to f* Depart-
ment of Motor VahteM whan

any reason. If the policy is
being cancelled by the Insur-
ance company, notice to the
department must be It days
in advance of the termina-
tion date.

Upon receipt of the termi-
nation notice, the Dapnitmenl
of Motor Vehicles is required
by the new law to notify the
owner, and the owner to re-
tain his license plate Is re-
quired to recertify to hav-
ing other liability insurance
coverage effective on the ter-
mination date of the prior
coverage.

Failure to re-certify with-
in 15 days is by law prima
facie evidence that no fin-
ancial responsibility exists,
the vehicles agency explained.
Penalty for failure to have
insurance, or failure to re-cer-
tify to having insurance, is
revocation of license plate and
driver's license for M days.

Motor Vehicles Commissi
oner Edward Scheldt said the
department began sending out
on August 17th the required

f-MEHU-COLONEL SANDERS RECIFE

K«ntu«ki| Fried tfkicken W
PHONES 633-6691 - 6334692 "

????l ??, I ??????????.???

1. INDIVIDUALBOX
Kentucky Fried Chicken Dinner $1.15

3 pieces of chicken, cracklia' gravy, creamy potatoes ssd Mscaits.
WITH COLE SLAW __LM

2. SNAK-PAK .65
2 pieees Kentucky Fried Chicken A 2 hat biscuits

3. tHUiFt BOKO-CHICKEN ..... itS
9 pieces of Kentucky Fried Chicken only (Satisfies 3 to 5 hungry people)

4. BUCKET-O-CHICKEN 3.60
15 pieces of chicken, 1 pi. of cracklia' gravy and It hot biscuits.
(Satisfies 5 to 7 people)

5. BARREL-O-CHICKEN 4J5
21 pieces of Kentucky Fried Chicken only. Perfect for picnics,
psi lie y church groups, etc.

6. KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN LIVER DINNER .... 1.25
Tender tasty chicken livers, creamed potatoes a=d gravy, cole daw, 2 Mscaits
Tender aad tasty chicken gimards, creamed potatoes and gravy, cole slaw, 2 Mscaits

7. KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN GIZZARD DINNER _ 1.00
Whipped Creamy Potatoes Vt pt 25c ?pt 45c ' * ? qt Ssc
Fresh Country Gravy '/. pt. 2*e pt Sse ? ft Cse
French Fries or Titer Tots 25c Me 75c
Hot Biscuits Do*. 25* Dos. 45c
Delicious Chicken Livers Pt Mc Qt. lii
Delicious Chickea Gimards Pt 75c Qt L25 ? ?
Hash Pappies Pt Me Qt .IS

FROM THE SALAD CASE
Potato Salad H pt Mc pt ste ' at Me
Macaroni Salad W .pt M 6 ft Sfc ". «t Me '
Beaa Salad K pt Me pt 5k qt Mc

DELICIOUS ASSORTED FRIED Sfl
Seafood .y

..
.. \

8. FISH DINNER 1.35
Filet of FRESH FLOUNDER, tater tots, hash pappies, slaw, tartar mace \

9. FISH DINNER.., 130 \
FREBH SPECKLED TROUT, tater tots, hash puptaa, slaw, tartar saaee. \ » \

10. FISH DINNER .... 130 \
Filet of FRESH SNAPPER (in season), tater tota, hash pappies, Slaw, tartar mace. \

11. BUCKET-O-FISH 5.00
Choice of FRESH FLOUNDER FILET, FRESH SNAPPER FILET (la season), or
FRESH SPECKLED TROUT, pins hash poppies, tater tot 4 daw. tartar sauce
(Satisfies 5-7 hangry people)

12. FRIED SHRIMP DINNER 1.35
6 Jumbo Shrimp, tater tote, hash puppies, slaw, tartar saaee

13. BUCKET-O-SHRIMP 5.00
3 doses Jumbo Shrimp, <t lbs.), tater tots, harfi pappies, slaw, tartar saace
(Satisfies 5 to 7 hangry people)

14. OYSTER BOX 13$
Select Oysters, tater tots, hash pappies, slaw, tartar saaee t

15. BUCKET - O - OYSTERS L 5.00
Select Oysters, tater tots, ha* pappies, slaw, tartar sauce
11 '\ \u25a0 r \u25a0 Mr r r

f£k PHONES 633-6691 - 633-6692 Hj^te

KFC of Salisbury |||Q a

1»3 Moeksville Avenue., Salisbury, N. C. 2*144
(Aeroas from Pope A Arey*s Grocery)

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
114* AJI.»I*W (Lawn m MM

\u25a0: He 11 illiflllmotor vehicle

Sj£j£.
eert»K you have

liability insurant* and that
H is maintained cootinum^y

25% useoiiT
ON ALL

FISfIUK EQaiPMENT
Visit our Refnshmmt Confer
for all kinds of good sandwich-
es, km cream and milk shakes.

X CIX»KD Al4. DAT ON MOITO4TB
OTUKft DATS OHDf CM AJ* TEL IfP*

M. o.'s Esso Service
and Grill

601 Hiway Salisbury, N. C.

fore Inaufanee nfi," Sche»di
jald, "Tou will then have

complied with the law and
at tbaaamc time will have
protected your driving pri»

'. 9 -

Atlvaliaina make any food
hniinea> larger.
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